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Plan Two New Projects
To Help Offset Problem
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the juky re!rubment
fU"Sl! " 'bate\'er the reuon,
the ftut pnwMied a welcome

'Ibese studenl& 5eem to be
eojoyiD& the watumeloo al the
Waterrneloa Feast conducted
l&st 'nnlrsday al the Student
tJruoa. The four 51udents in the
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Southern Players

"Cocktail Party" Opens Tomorrow Night
By Betty ems
The Broad ...y and London hit past four years, __'as in both
'!'be Southern Players will be- is di.rec:ted by ArclUbald MdA!od, the earlier II.U'f1Iner play, .

:r ~~~:

chairman of the

~1U ThMter

De-

T. S. Diot'l "The Coc:ktail Party." paruntnL

Curtaia time {or the play. l\iUc:b Playing the role ooll'd by Alex
will nm July 1),17, is e p. m..
GuiDesI ..ill be Ric:han:l Hess from
""The:CoC:)1ttail Party," a serious Rutgers Uaivenily. Hess just com·
oomed, 01 deep understanding. is pleted the role of Happy in "Death

~

5ludy of

are~ ~J;.;tbt
8eMeU II Celia; Dic:k.
All!X&DdeI' ; ltidwd
Peter: Judy Barlri:er II
retary; and Ken PIoookey
ealertr.

a humaD~a~~~~~~ in u~~·~="~'"!-~It."......~i.

At the opening 01 the play it Jamu Lash. an sru graduate the play. One opinkxl is
seems to tit as a gay as a Noel student, "i ll play Ed ....'&f'd Cham· to 5how the v.~ys ill ...ilic:b
Co1\'a rd piece. bul by 1hr end of berlaynr. His wile. Lavinia. \10m beings can fmd salvation
Quc;'-I.d"",tlonal
the rust act it is app.areot that .c plave:i b~' Justine Bernard tianily.
the1"t' i .. R deep intent bv Eliot , from Tulane Uni\'ersity who ap- It has been pointed out
The play is ~ in pace pured in " Ten LitUt Indians." " The Cocktln Party" Eliot """...
uddrlvingin~.
Lash, a Southem. P\ayer for the es with M'Wpowt'f.
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New Faculty
David Nicol 70Members
Added SIUProfessor,
Marc Karson
Gets Award
For Research ~:.~!,:? ~l,
Talks At U" of
tu)\'''1
Students rl!luming to
school
na' 'oil from ........, """" .,

,

bers ""ill ~lace!.hose who
David Nkol. as50ciale professor rHigned.
Man), of the 11e'\I' faces An sru associate
.t geology .t Southern, bas re- ,.,ill be those of gradua~ assist- gO\'t'f'M'Ien\ will be
eeiwd • SU.5OD grant from the an ts enrolled in graduate ~L lilY of D1inoU this .fti as
KaDonal Scieoct Foundation 10 Attoniing to ,,~ President guest speUl!f".
de5cribe and analyze a class 01 John E. Grinnell. the iDcreawd Dr. Marc Kanion, assistant
bivalved mollusks lIuet! things as enroUment at SIU has caused rector of the SIU Labor
cl.a.mI aDd oystersl collected dur- Ilighl rise of the ralK! of students bas been invited by the w~='I .,_,,;•••
ing "Deep ~ •. UpeditioOli in· per faculty member. There is a lionaI Chemkal Worker',
to the Anartic.
definite Deed lor more faculty and the U. of 1. lnstilUle
Niall Ilarted the project Wed- membef'5, ftprci.ally in the gee· and Industrial Relalions
DeSday (July 6) and. will spend era! education IJ"ea be said.
pear at the Inlernstional __"" ' 1,••••, _
1....'0 mooths this summer and 1...."01
cal Worker', Union Midwest

the

""'""'""'_yoan to"""·

~ ~ill';.~T~~::"Jl~ =~.
CIt Vaenna, Ill.• • graduate stu'
dentin geology al SIU.
II. nalh'e 01 Ottlwa, Canada, Dr. ·

U I "f"Ieds
Mnceetassl
Today

. 1Uch
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long .tf&lt. on teachul Thus. "'lib the

&ebools-;.;;;;nib;I- .......n·

' Ammcan Political
Partil!$" III leadJen, more
and "The 1960 Campaign and Leg- built 11121".
b lati\-e Issue" at the U. of J. 'I
_ _ __
Allerton Park...1w:re the meeting RADIO PROGRAM

. .

Kim! hoMh B. A. and M. s. ~ I
grees from Texas Ouislian Uni. There Will be a meeting ~)' , is being conducted.
•
CARRI ES
\'msily, and M. A. and Ph. D, de- at 2:30 ~.m .. for all ~nc~ssififtl l Dr. Karson will abo lecture be- I "Campus Calendar," I
Brees from Stanford.
students In Brollo"tte Auditonum. Ifore an ad\'an~ student C~l minute program sJotled
He 110'&1 formerly 3S.<;oCiale cur. 'nle purpose of the meeting is to of the IntunationaJ Chtmic:al p.m. daily. over
a lor 01 invmebrate paleontology lgh-e infonnatkxi concerning tht.> Worker', Uruoa. The Univtrsity radio ,titian,
a . the U. S. National Museum in unc:lassified status. and to allS1l>-er lcond~ the summer COUIR for penings .",,>nd 'h«""",....
Y.a.shinguJa ..'here he v.ilI do his any related questions. Announce· the WUCI(I1Mm1::ler$ cad! yur.
The daily program
...·cd 011 the mollusb.
perta.ining to p~~isler., Karsoo b the autlm" fIl a
ill be a regular
lation for the fall quarter lIoiU also1entitled "Americaa Labor"
be made.
I
Politics: 1900-1111. ..
Thfo state Genera.I Assembly ap- Allmdance ....'11 he taken
..".....! ...
_."._::-:- . 0pt~les flll8ncial RJppOr1 10 lhe all undauUied lItudents are
a SL J...oub
•
~ni \Wlity 011 a l¥.1)-year~.
lpect.ed to be

I .

Intents

I

foundation

Plans Made for Building
'!'be Student o.ristian Founda·1 To the Id'i

0( the structure ,,;11
tion plans to heflin cons\.nJc'lion ~ the homt'o a ~ dome. 01
in the ne:lr future on a nt'Vo' the He\,. MDlcomb Gillespie. Foun·

buildjng. 'Mwe.~ .

i~i3~f'~

='::

>dationWill. build:ae:::
1M lin' f3C'lIII~ . at lhe lirlt' of to be built in the Carbondale are:a
the JlrHent bUIlding, 907 South 111t' other i1ructure Is tM d\\'elUng •
1Ilinols Ave.
)( R. Bucianlnstr-r Ful~r, dHigner •
"
The new FOWtdoion. to 1w bulll oIlbe gfOde5k dome.
in all uhr.-modem style,
....ill 'Ibe Foundation is the center.
doJdy releTlbIe a pri\'tIt.t borne. CIrI ea!npua:, lor the Americ:an Sap'Jbre ru. aage 01 the conslnIcIioD list, the Afri<:an Methodist EpiSC'Ob npetUd &.0 be axnpiet.ed this p.al. the 0ui5tian Desciples

,.....

or

0uUI. tho N......, _ _ !be FOUNOAnO.

Aaec:aad stagecltbebWdlng,a United Pre5byt.eriaD, aod
Ibe
oewc:bapel.."iDbecoostructedUniltdOJurcbol<luist...
Iled year. '!be chapel. whid! "ill ~ Foundation offen a probe ClCIDDed.ed to the maiD building gram oC fellowship, 51udy . ...."Or.
by a walk-way, will fealtU't a lhip. and recreation to il& me~·
........ . , . iD tbt C*1Ler.
bets.

The abow is aD lftiIt.'sfSlri·
cepliODoftbe propo6l!d
DeW
Studenl Christian
Foundation
sll'\JCture. The ..'Or'\: is to beSin in the nut six to leight
,,"t6s. The chapel. seen at the

O<risIIaallociploo<i 0uUI.!be
NatiJDaJ Baptist. the United
apar1cltbeSIUcampus forthe Presbyterian. and the United
pasl 210 years, fa the ceuter for ' Quarcb cl Quist. Tbe Founda·
the Americ:u Baptist. the Afri- Uon oilers a varied proeram (or
WI Mtt]Iodist EpiIcopaJ, the ita memben.
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,.';';co, $cen.
Bon6astic Speakers Gft,from Scene?
,G~t Write.lDeter Says ~Dell

.,--

"Aft tile ....... &tit ~_"_'-'_~

....,.,.

bcmbMtk. lODe

(rom

.n.
BATTERIES
SEE US FIRST

Events 'or fun .
,....,-... '-Ibt cl a.. indude eooctrU, plays. lemon. . . . . . . . . . tchoaI
ade hours.. "'alermelon partiel
tIIIaI hat ........ " . , . . . . aDd activities al the L. ,b.Qo·

"AAJ"

... .. - . . . . . n...c.mpu..
...",,; .......... be the
SpedaJ toul'l , lrlpl and
the IiIiaCIIt ... ___ IIdM- grama art planned durin!:
till .rt limited

GIl

c.mpoI.

,r-r-c-

'.r-c-

pro-

lhe
term. F'ttIe movies .~
tbown ead:I_. . to .tudeDLJ.
""hUt IWM'It!' hell may be
prtitflt. as It is now, RIlTIlner
hili ~ far O\'t:rsbadow it. The
SlIJIUMt

a.c.. ... we B*I1

azm...
mer ...ats.IhNIU..tud_a.
...... atllaelllnl . . . . .
apadaI IOrt cl ecric:aiar ed

Typewriters ,for Rent
$2 Per WHk
$S Per Month

Wt Sft'1'lct All Brands of

STILES

Williams Store

OffiCI

E~. I,.,nt

HI·Fi'S
. nj

RECORD CHANGERS
LUlln lP Sfltdlon

Co ,

414 S. IIIlnlll

212 Sou", IIlInah
P~ln.

GL HISS

:U:~~tbt -:; =,~or :~~~~
WII"Iit1 aDdtbt-.
A

~

\ exi5t

_ _ _ d. fYlDlI ,

Enjoy them!

CASH AND CARRY

c.. ... thIoidoo_ .,..ro.

au.a
"'" ba <I>aopd bla """"
•. .he c:aA't afIIri to tpeDd 117.

$1.00

WARDS
MONTGOMERY WARDS

.1.00
SOc

IN CARBONDALE
211 S. IIl1nlll

SOc

SWEATERS ••

SOc!

ALL WORK UNCONOITIONALLY GUARANTEED

UNIVERSITY

CLEANER~

"NEAREST THE CAMPUSMILL Inl ILLINOII

THESE COOL, CASUAL! AND COMFORTABLE
CLOTHES ARE NOW ON SALE!

BIGGEST SUMMER
ENROLLMENT
EVER AT SIU
In recognition of this accom·
plishment we are giving a
SPECIAL SALE for the FACULTV
and STUDENTS of the SIU Sum·
mer Session.

Additional

20!0 OFF ((
'JimL ~., ~~~ · · ·

8
e

Fnen", 'n,le It Inn tla"
Dell""1 S...tlern Im,te.

non. 0n For
The lib

Ctllckln '1CkIll fer VII tI
Pltk Up.
Alsa lit " ' taI.II, wi~

~~W:~.~nol , lrinb, .k.,

BEVIS
Southern Food Center

'1. I . ILLINOIS

11
•

,

•.

e

~

.,2
SII.rt Silftl

DRnS SHIRTS:....R,., ,,, $1.10

$2"
',,$I."

Nlw'3

11

NOW'S"

_,,,I

II 2 "'SJ.5I

WASH I •• WEAR TROUSERS
....Ior Villi TI $11.1.

I

Ward Current Catalog
Summer Sale .Book · .
July Values Circulars

II 21" $J.5I

SAND DAIIUS
Rop. $4.11 Villi.

Discount

On All Merchandise Li5ted In:

WASH 'N WEAR SPORT COATS'
SUMMER WEIGHT SUITS
SWIM SUITS, EXTRA StoCK
STRAW HATS

~::t";~;::S~::;~:~:T.~ ~~n Vii".

10'0

112"'$11."

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH
"JU5t Off the Clmpus Grounds"

Prices Are Already The Lowest Ever!
Savings un't Be Matched
In Southern Illinois!

STOP IN, BRING
YOUR ID -CARD.
Acid 'f 0 Your Chlrge Account or Open
.
A New One

SAt E END S J ULY 2 0
211 S. Illinois

GL 7-8196

I

fHE EGYP1!AN. TUES.DAY. JULY 12. 1... _ _ , -_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.."

Hots-Con '
DoWonde,.

Dean Keepper

Ta1(es.Lea,e Of ~e
Dr. WmdeD E.

sru

~.

n..

Department 01 Ap'icul.
lure. has been granled • two-

fll the

year 1M~'t: r.l .~ beciIminI
Aug. I. Keeoper ,will aa:w ill Italy
u agricultural olfM!'tl' UDder \be
United Nalion.s f'ood and AIricWtu~

Organiu.tioo.

SIU Yb-ftreUdenl Jobe E.
Grinnell ..,.. ~'. _\It,
...ithout PIlI. -.ouJd esleDd throu&b
July 31. Ita.
Thrt KeepptrI are pIaMlna 10
sail (rom Nnr Veri: far N.,w.
on Aug. e. 'I"htr will arrive ill
l l.aly whtrt: Dr. Ka!pper wID begin his dulles with the FAO'.

"''Orkf olfkoe lb Rome. Aua. J5.
o..n _
', Job .m be ..
....... pIaImIa& ... ........
ud educatioaal pr'OIf'U'\I at ..,..

. . _10 . . ___

FAO~artia.tfed.

This will be XiIfptr'J . third

'""",_110_'
"fiIIUbI pn.r...
year as

II
lnler"-Amerk:u IDItitutI 01
ricullural 8eIeIaI at
cat. Rb ill .......
the Perwylvam.: 6tN um._
l.Jculry.
During 18 . he .... on

.,,"_.·, .

SPORT COATS

:mr:O ~"f:S : ,~:Id~:;;;;;··~,;;~~l=~.'
U

Vl luu I, $l1.50- NOW

tnanagemeflt ecmult.anl 10

Venezuela M1nlstrycl
Keepper joined the
In li50. as dWrmaa

'19.95

ricuitw-e Department,
on the Pmnsyiva&.
aity A&rieultura1
ulty for 12 yeal"l.

Oman' WODI

SLACKS

of the SIU

$10.'5 V.luI-NOW

'7.95

'.

Here . .
you '11

find 'a Faith
to live by ...•

HEADS UP
The Lake-on·The-Campus 01almost any
kind 01 recreatioo a 51udtnl
might desire.. The Sluden15 in
(en; opportuniLiH for

the above pbolo are enjoying
RelI'IS to be an a:citiDg

Yoha'

01 NIl. VtiWe numerous

If', ijoiet inoide. Qoiot . . . . .".,.
o f - ; " "" .... 10 c:..r. a-.

TIRED OF WALKING?

___

W"1Ibia ............. OR
~oo-.

Phone YELWW CAB

7·8121 .
TYPEWRITERS
FOR

RENT

diu . . . .

~

Je.r-..... .. . "" ... _ .... ~

Y""_lbcmiafbeir_~ ..... .
If am. aIooe _
Iho - t
11
wooold be caooogh. B,t .... 10 _

« .....

Faith io. _
of ........ _ _
of pow<t !bot bdpo Y"" _
... ....
of ew:cy day. By - - . . ... ,.,.
famiJy eM:h ..a: "' ro- a-Ia _
Synasogue, Y""'''' p.iac ..... _'"iL
oecurity DO - - . t <{ - r a.Id ..,..
TI,e Faith 10 hope ..... .,.... ••. 10 '"" by.

OR

SALE
Largest Stoclc in Southern illinois

Find the strength for your life. ~~
.

",W'orwp togetlulr thil

$5.00 Per Month
~ J 2 .75 for 3 Months
. - - ............... Lio. .... "

EGYPTIAN

~

•

t ~.

".

...

Carbln~all . llllnllJ

r

,"

.-

"TASK FORCE"
AIIadvertisiae'"taa: fOl'Clt"
make. ill first visit to SlU.
'ftIe"'talkforc:e..... ilpartrl.

......... "' ...

AmericaD
Auociaticcl of Adytt.
..... ___
wbicb
~

admI!Il viIIt ~ 10 ... . tured here couleniDg on the
tablbb • bettfr nlatioDship be- ~jed. are : left to right. JobD
tween advertb1Dc educ:atiDa aDd ~~..~ student.
the profeuioa. . SW will DOW , his pareab, Mi. and Mrs. Weihave an unlill advertising ter Finch : Melvin Etling of
~ 41¥ oa ita campw;. Pic- the French Advertisin,. Inc.;

LlnLE BRASSY
Is Ibe . . . 0D0e again for
the sru mmual Uttle Grauy

........ _

Mike

Nixon, SIU ad , l •
dent; IAUraDce E. Bartram.
D' Arcy Advertising; aDd Ted
Simpson. Gardner Adn!rt1sinI.
IS1U lnfonnation Service Photo)

m.nIed. pb"';oaI]y bandkap,.., "'" ddocti .. . - and
bearing mildreD will

occupy

. During'" one-fourth of the camping ana •
eiib1..eek ~. 100 mentally bile 1,000 public scbool childreD

CAMPUS LAKE
Reflects the lights aod figUre5 of atude:nta at • retell!
J..ab.Oa.The-Campus
danc:e.
'!be d.nces. whlcb u.wall" d,...
eon~denh1e crowds, are achedWed ac:b ....-eekeocI u part U

w,·"$ICPlUS ._
Il ttw: . . . . wt.:tbe SPuthem llliDait 0rcbeII.ta

comblDes

witb . . . . ta1eDt ti gUIe$l
pe:formers to pramt U. Md'

the 5UI1"ImI!r 1eSdcm'. wee1ttnd
acthitle5. 'J1)e tiiDe-i:il'U;e'"nert
b from , to U p .~ lmmnc

activities ~Iude .~ playa.
movies and VII~ .~ aDd
special programL. . . ~

-

dUtri"
___
mett Keim.
L A. A.
I, Tuesday evening "pop" con·
c:efU aL the Woody RID Patio.
Studenta and gUI!ItJ; are eeated
at ~ for tbr: eVUIL Ead1

" • • different theme b eartied OUI 81 the ~ boUI
in tntWc and decor. (f'baU . ,
kalt ~).

The award program is

~

b)' thesru Agricultural studIlIIIt
Council . (Stu lnformatioo Senlet Photo l

